
Isometrics for Tendinopathy
The goal of these is to increase tension through tendon attachment (without a compressive
force onto the tendon as it wraps around the bone into the attachment) to help elicit a
strengthening response into the tendon fibers

Hold 45 seconds
5 reps
1-2 min rest in between

Lateral Epicondylalgia (Extensor Carpi Radialis Longus/Brevis Tendinopathy)
Start with Isometrics -

Holding a stick (has to be long enough, or weighted on one end to be difficult)
Palm UP (to reduce compressive force on tendon)
Weighted end of stick towards thumb
Perform a series of isometrics

Progress to Isotonics -
Start as above with Isometrics
Maintain a neutral wrist by squeezing hard
Slowly rotate stick up, and then control it as your palm rotates down
Should take at least 3 sec on the way up, 4 seconds on the way down
Slowly return to the starting position
Should be heavy enough that is it difficult and you are tired after 6-8 reps
4-5 sets



Isometrics for Extensor Carpi Ulnaris (ECU) and TFCC injuries (Ulnar Wrist Pain)
Holding a stick, palm down, longer end on little finger side
Holding in a position that makes this exercise difficult

1) Pull Shoulder Up and Back, and Don’t Let Elbow Kick Out
2) Rotate Palm Down - Trying to get stick horizontal (it won’t quite get there)
3) Perform a series of isometrics (5 holds for 45 sec, 1-2 min rest in between)

Progress to Isotonics -
Start as above with Isometrics
Maintain a neutral wrist by squeezing hard and not cocking your wrist one way
Slowly rotate palm up, and then control it as your palm rotates down
Should take at least 3 sec on the way up, 4 seconds on the way down
Slowly return to the starting position
Should be heavy enough that is it difficult and you are tired after 6-8 reps
4-5 sets

Biceps/Supination Training for Elbow/Wrist Pain
Long/Heavy End of Stick Down, on Pinky Side
Lift Shoulder UP and BACK
Rotate Palm Up
Perform Isometrics or Isotonics

Should Feel Biceps doing most of the work (and shoulder) not in the forearm



TFCC Taping
Use a non-stretchy athletic tape - Leukotape has a stronger adhesive than the classic
Johnson&Johnson

1) Using a 8 to 10 inch piece of tape or so, Start on Palm Side on Wrist/Hand Above the
Ulnar Styloid (visible bone on the back side of the pinky side of wrist)

2) Flip hand Palm Down and Pull Up, pretty tightly, to make the Ulnar Styloid less
sticky-outy

a) This is the important part - trying to decrease the rotation of the wrist
3) Pull tape across the wrist and slightly towards the elbow
4) Pull tape down and around the palmar side of the wrist to end on top of the Ulnar Styloid

Repeat this again with another piece of tape

1) 2)



3) 4)
Movement Re-ed for Wrist
Most commonly, people fall into excessive radial deviation when extending their wrist.  This
results in a torsion through the wrist which can force the triquetrum down and wear down the
TFCC. The Extensor Carpi Ulnaris also has an attachment into the TFCC and can wear down
with a triquetral drop.

Extensor Carpi Ulnaris (ECU)
Most of the time, the ECU can get stronger by changing the recruitment pattern - working on
extending with a neutral wrist.  There are usually weaknesses in the hand as well that result in
decreased stability in the hand.

Scouts Honor Wrist Extension
Reach pad of little finger to pad of thumb - pinch gently together

(can squeeze harder as this gets easier)
Keep the other 3 fingers straight, and squeeze together
Turn palm down, tilt shoulder blade up and back
Try and lift the knuckle of little finger up and over the outside wrist bone (ulnar styloid)
Make sure hand doesn’t pull inwards toward thumb
X20-30 reps, frequently throughout the day (at least 2-3x)

Side view:



Top View: Don’t end here: tilted inward

End with even wrist wrinkles



Lumbrical Grip with Wrist Extension
Grab a smaller cellphone/kitchen timer/any other similarly sized object
Hold it with tips of fingers and very bottom of wrist
KEEP DIPS AND PIPS STRAIGHT THE WHOLE TIME, don’t let them curl
Turn palm down, tilt shoulder blade up and back
Try and lift the knuckle of little finger up and over the outside wrist bone (ulnar styloid)
Make sure hand doesn’t pull inwards toward hand, and keep thumb relaxed
x20-30 reps, frequently throughout the day (at least 2-3)

Top View:

Should start and end with even wrist wrinkles Don’t end here - tilted inward



Movement Re-ed for Fingers
The goal here is similar to that of the wrist: we want to improve the movement pattern to recruit
and stabilize the fingers better.  Usually in climbers, the flexor digitorum profundus and
superficialis dominate over the lumbricals.  If you primarily close crimp, flexor digitorum
profundus will be weaker and must be strengthened.

The above two wrist extension exercises can be great here as well, in addition to maintaining
the longitudinal arc during grip:

Putty Pull - Individual Fingers
Put putty palm of hand, or flat on table
Rest your other hand on the putty with fingers extended
One finger at a time - push finger into putty and pull down towards palm
The finger should flex at the MCP (the joint closer to the palm) first
Then flex through the PIP, and then the through the DIP
Don’t allow any of these joints to extend during the closing motion
A little wrist extension occurring is okay
X10 each finger, 2-3x/day

Start MCP should be more flexed here                    End



Hanging - Initiate with Shoulder Stability

We are trying to:
Engage Serratus Anterior and Lower Trap to better position the scapula
Engage the Rotator Cuff to hold the humerus back

Start to pull the bottom corner of your shoulder blade up towards your elbows, and pull your
elbows straight down from the hold  -  Do this regardless of how far apart your hands are

Keep pulling to lift your body up, don’t drop down onto your hands

Tilt your pelvis underneath to better engage your core (helps to solidify serratus’ contraction)

Good Hanging Positioning                                        Bad Hanging Positioning
● Elbows in - can see elbow pit

○ Elbows out - can’t see elbow pit
● Scapula fully upwardly rotated

○ Less scapular upward rotation
● Humeral heads pulled down

○ Humeral heads rising up

Protocol: 5 sec on, 5 seconds off until failure of rep then rest 2-3 min (until complete recovery)
If that feels too hard initially try 3 sec on, 7 seconds rest
As it gets easier progress to 7 sec on, 3 seconds rest

Do 2-3 Sets for a warm up before climbing



Finger Boarding
I usually prefer the term Hangboarding because it takes the whole body to hang and the

focus shouldn’t be isolated to the fingers.  Sometimes the shoulders are the limiting factor and
your body sags before the fingers let go - when that happens you are done with the rep and
maybe the set if you can’t recover on the next rep. However, this protocol is more finger specific
focusing on finger and hand positioning with pockets, so I think fingerboarding is appropriate.

The focus is to improve hand positioning and therefore stability to take pressure off of
specific finger tendons.  The Flexor Digitorum Profundus muscles (FDPs) that bend the DIPs of
the middle, ring, and little fingers are vastly interconnected and work as a unit.  When hand
positioning improves this muscular unit can work much more efficiently. That is where holding a
ball comes in - help recruit the little stabilizers of the fingers to put the hand in a better position
instead of the powerful forearm muscles doing all the work.

Also, keep in mind, as you take fingers away, your shoulders will have to work harder,
just like your hip has to work harder when you start to stand on one foot, and then raise up onto
those toes. So your shoulder may still fatigue quicker than your fingers.

Protocol: 5 sec on, 5 seconds off until failure of rep then rest 2-3 min (until complete recovery)
If that feels too hard initially try 3 sec on, 7 seconds rest
As it gets easier progress to 7 sec on, 3 seconds rest

Frequency: Everyday if able - since we are focusing on retraining a movement pattern the
efforts should be fairly submaximal.  If muscular fatigue is present afterwards (anywhere in your
back/shoulders/forearms/hands) rest 48 hours.

1) Back 3 - Warm Up the FDP Unit together 2) Progress to Front 3 - Squeezing Ball

3) Middle 2 - Squeezing Ball

4) Front 3 - Squeezing Ball
5) Back 3 - Cool Down FDP Unit

Progression: Can add sets of hangs to any of the series.



“Chronic Pinky Pop-Off” Retraining

The above protocol is still appropriate in retraining hand shape and can be done in addition to
the following exercise:

Pinky Lift Hang
4 finger hanging, lifting pinky off of hold putting back on,
All while maintaining contact on the front of the little finger on the hold.
This works to engage a combination of opponens digiti minimi and the 5th lumbrical (taking
pressure off the 4th lumbrical since both of those lumbricals attach into the 4th FDP tendon)

It is important to not pull the pinky backwards, as that would contract extensor digiti minimi and
flatten the hand (disengaging those hand stabilizers).  Training this forward pressure will help
keep the little finger engaged into the hold even if it can’t quite reach with the other fingers.

Shoulder positioning is of course of utmost importance as proper external rotation in the
shoulder will push the pinky in towards the wall.

Protocol: 3 reps on and off, rest 10 sec, until fatigue
- More reps isn’t better - 1 slow rep maintaining contact is better than 4 quick, sloppy
ones
- There will likely be more hand fatigue during this, and giving the muscles 48 hours
to recover is recommended (3x/wk)

All 4 on Lift off little finger, but push forward Back on hold


